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Appropriations Totaling $6,667,338 Approved by Gommittee; Specials Exceed Limit
SENATE Lake Bed MeasureFREE TEXT BOOMEASURESSPECIAL

After some discussion, the house went
lnU committee of the whole, and some
Changes were made In the bill. Theemergency clause was eliminated, and aclause was inserted providing that own-
ers of lands adjacent to the lake shallhave the preference right on the heatbid to purchase the lands adjacent thatshall become state lands.

Resoued and Sent
On to Third Reading

State House, Salem, Feb, IS. House
$142,602 BEYOND

.... - '

GIVEN BIG LEAD IN

BALLOT IN SENATE

MEASURE BEATEN

BY TWO BALLOTS
bill 244, by Representative Bennett of
Coos county, asserting the state's ownerurn6 PER CENT T Striking Teachers

Discharged by Board
ship of the beds of meandering lakes,
and of especial interest at this time to
settlers in the Malheur Lake district,
went down to defeat in the house Wed-
nesday, but on reconsideration this
morning It was passed by 32 votes.

Representative Lee, at the opening ot
the session today, asked for a reconsid

State House, Salem, Feb. It.State House, Sajem, Feb. It.
Twenty-nin- e affirmative and. 28 neg

REPRESENTATIVE E. C. M'FARLAND
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new v esiminsier. U. J., Feb. 18 (I
N. S.) The entire teaching staff of pub-
lic schools here, except instructors in
the technical school and two other teach-
ers, are . Jobless today, following theirdischarge by the school board as a re-
sult of the teachers going on strike. The
76 Strikers demand a rise in salary. .

"
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Special appropriation duis aggregati-
ng" $142,103.02 in excess of the 9
per cent limitation are included in
the tentative list of appropriations
approved by" the ways and means
committee, according to announce--
mnt Thnrsdav nltrht.

eration. Representative Gallagher of
Malheur county, who had made a bitter
fight against the passage of the bill on
previous day, moved to lay it on the
table, but this was lost.

ative votes Were cast in the house
of representatives Thursday; after-
noon on Senator Banks' senate bill
No. 19, providing for free school
books to' pupils of all public schools
except high schools. The bill was
lost for lack of a constitutional ma-
jority of " 31 votes. .The indications
are that an effort will be made for
Its reconsideration today.

State House, Salem. Feb. 18. The
senate put the finishlhs; touches to
the cooperative marketing bill Thurs-
day afternoon - when it passed the
measure by a vote of 25 to 5, and
sent it on its way to the lower house
for consideration.

Ah attempt was made by Senator
Hume to amend the bill but this was
forestalled by Senator Hare, who char
acterized th move as an attempt to
scutttle it. -

Besides declaring it to. be the policy
of the state to encourage cooperative
marketing on the part of producers,
which would not be construed as a vio-
lation of the state's anti-tru- st laws, the
bill legalizes contracts between the as

While tho committee declares that the
necessary funds are in sight to take Complete March List

Now on SaleConsideration Of this bill brought about
spirited debate, the support ef the bill
being lid by Representative Hlndman.

Bills Passed By Senate
S. B. 818, by Moser Requiring- that

80 per cent of Multnomah county's share
of automobile license fees be spent on
Portland streets.

S. B. 320. by Multnomah delegation-Relat- ing
to stock running at large in

Multnomah county.
S. B. 30(L by Joseph Providing for or-

ganization of .tunnel districts, construc-
tion, operation and maintenance of tun-
nel systems.

S. B. 271, by Rltner and Patterson-Provid-ing
for construction of new build-

ings for training school for boys, indus-
trial school for girls, institution for
feeble minded and Eastern Oregon state
hospital aggregating $525,000.

S. B. 342, by Judiciary committee
Fixing salary of justice of peace for
Multnomah county.

S. B. 346, by committee on revision of
laws Relating to service of citation in
sale of real property. -

& B. 264, by Dennis Relating to high-
way commission contracts.

S. B. 815, by Edwards Providing for
districting of ports for representation
purposes.

& B. 338, by Kddy Providing for and
regulating issuance by private corpora-
tions of shares of capital stock without
nominal or par valuea B. 348, by Committee on Revision of
Laws Authorising supreme court to
designate circuit judge to sit in place
of supreme judge in event of illness or
Inability to serve.

S. B. 349. by Committee on Revision of
Laws Relating to filing of notice of in-

tention to claim a lien upon personal
property. '

S. B. 250, by Committee on Revision of
Laws Amending an act incorporating
Eugene City Lodge No. 1L, A. F. A A. M.

S. B. 858 (substitute for 6. B. 835), by
Committee on Revision of Laws Amend-
ing blue sky law and extending power
of corporation commissioner.

S. B. 112, by Bell Increasing salary of
attorney general from 8360$ to $4000
annually. -

8. B. 141, by LAChmund Increasing
salary ' of state tax commissioner from
82500 to $3000 yearly.
- S. B. 219. by Thomas Increasing sal-
ary of state engineer from $3000 to $3600
yearly.

H. B. 284, by Committee on Agriculture
and Forestry Amending Cooperative
marketing law and strengthening coop-
erative associations.

8. - B. 301, by Joseph Relating to
drainage districts .and the levying of
assessments and taxes.

S. B. 362, by Committee on Roads and
Highways Providing Protection for

material men and la-
borers on state highway work..

H. B. 183, by Flint Regulating manu-
facture and sale of dairy products sub-
stitutes.

FT. . B. 174, by Hopkins Relating to
witnesses in Douglas. Jackson and Jo-
sephine counties.

H. B. 248, by Belknap Defining term
pupil and hiarh school district.

sociation and its members, who are bound
KorelL Sheldon, Burdick, Carter, Lynn,
Overturf and ' Speaker Bean.
SYSTEM HELP SUCCESS

are ready to again take up the pruning
knife if this source of revenue should
fail to materialise.

The appropriations as approved by the
committee last night are contained in 74
bills covering regularly established de-
partments, institutions and commissions
and more than a score of special bills

hich cover items not Included in the
orltrlnal budget estimate..

The appropriations as approved by the
committee and including the special bills
in excess of the 6 per cent limitation ag-
gregate 6.667.J38.97,

Appropriations for state departments.

Cokn'mi.DaThe opposition was lead by Represent-
atives Kay, Belknap, Davey, . Fisher,
Roberts and Woodson. '

One of the Multnomah delegation in. the lower bouse Hindman urged that this system has
been tried out in other states and has
proved successful, especially in Iowa,institutions and commissions listed inJ H. B.; S4T MiHnf surreys of Owyhee Irri

toobey its rules and regulations during
the period of their membership.
EXTENDS BLUE SKY IAW '

This : provision, it was explained, is
designed to safeguard cooperative as-
sociations from attacks by enemies of
the cooperative movement who prey upon
the credulity of association members and
encourage violations of . contracts by
tendering higher bids than market conditi-

ons-justify,,; ,

J Only Senators. Ellis, Edwards, Hume,
Moser and , Kickelsen voted against the
measure. ;

. The blue sky law Is extended to cover
securities of unincorporated companies

tation project, $5000. i '. , A Pennsylvania, New Tork and Hew Jer-
sey.

Soeaker Bean declared the law would
T ROAD BILL,

bring the cost of school books down

the regular budget as tentatively ap-
proved by the ways and means com-
mittee follows :

Afnta for the apprebendsn of criminal,
lift. ooo.

Orrgoo atat fir. $171,000.
Rlurbook, ISSOO.

where they ought to be and woutd
break the school book trust in Oregon.

"Two years ago I introduced a sim-
ilar measure in this house," said Speaker
Bean, "providing that the state printer

H. B. 28S Ttairn of O. B aJcConan for at-
torney's fea. $5000. '.

H. B. 269 Water snrecys, $10,000.
H. B. 274 Construction of flan hatchery on

Kecauicum riser, $10 000.
H. B. 27T-- Klatakanine liatrJi-r- y. $19,000.
IT. B. 27T Ban tiara hatchery. $8000.
H. B. 288 Oakrtdgw hatehery. $10,000.
H. B. 290 Salmon ha Wallows river, $10,.

000. .

H. B. 294 Fish ladders is Deschutes rifer.
$15,000. -

H. B. 8 2 0 A rmorife. Med fond. Independence,
McMinrillle and Manhfield, $116,000,

Special hill for county fairm $22 009.
(Note M. B. 1S2, 210. 288, $2$ and 8. B

101 and 289 are considered in connection srith

AMENDED. PASSES

IN UPPER HOUSE
Las well as those of Incorporated com- -
f ! 1 1 -O . 1 Jpaiuca ujr senate dui o, wiuvn jhuibcu
the upper house today. :

SALARY BILL PASSED
This bill also strengthens and fortifies

the blue cky law through an amendment
Which brings 'within the-purvie- ef the

should print the school text books, and
there never was a lobby so powerful
in this building as the one sent to de-
feat my bill."
PLEADS FOB INOTTIDtTALS

Sheldon urged that the schools should
be free in fact as well as in name and
that the expense of book supply should
not fall on the Individual parents any
more than the other school expenses.

appropriatiooa for experiment station work end
ei tension serrioa at Oreson Acrkmltaral eollere
and are listed in tha regular mrt. t$. B. S77 act any dealer in securities without re

Transport Uon of Insane. $23,-0- 0.

.
' Fin protection. $10,000.

Rmmt? on wild animals, f 100,000.
Capitol and supremo court buildings and

ground.. $104,079.60.
I'hiM labor board. $6750.
1'hiM welfara rnirunixainn. $20,000.
ConriliaUna board. $1000.
Iwirjf ami food cnwi m tsio mer, $49,400.

. Ikwrt land board. $8600.
Stat trarhrn 'aasoelation, $500.
Kuparint-ode- et oX public institutions, 21.-00- 0.

Suprintndrnt of poMie instraetion, asrt-ealtur- al

UBUtanta, $12,000.
Superintendent pf poblis inatmctioo, school

rfrda, etc., 12.500.
Hfata board ot vocational education, $40,- -

in.Beard of biihfr rurrWoJa. $300.
Orrfon Ha to arbonl for tha draf, $104,050.
Orton atata school for the blind. $44,500.
0 A. V. experiment atation: Homa station,

tsnnon. 1

:rperimenl station branrh increase, $27,000.
1 "airy invrsticaSonSr $15,000.
I'rop inmucations, $30,000.

was Included in report eorerins budset, pro-yidi-

for $20 000--
Special bills affecting state revenue Song Hitsscted upon favorably by the ways and Opponents to the measure urged that

many families would not want to accept
free text books, thus placing themselvesmeans committee but not appropriated Reaie Prank lmmj' 1 A.3lfrom the original funds placed at the In the class of paupers, that there woulddisposal of that body follow:

State House. Salem, Feb. '18. By
a vote of 16 to 14, Just enough to
pass It, the senate 'passed Senator
Hall's amended Roosevelt highway
bill late I Thursday afternoon .and
sent it on Its way to the house for
further and final consideration. Just
befdre the vote on that bill was
taken, th road districting bill, com-
panion measure to the Roosevelt
highway bill, was passed by a vote
of 17 to 13.

Benator Robertson, who voted for the

quiring proof to the effect that he was
selling such securities at a profit.

Three bills involving salary increases
to state officials were also passed by
the senate today. One of these increases
the salary of the attorney general from
$3600 to f 4000 a year. Another increases
the salary of the state engineer from
63000 to $3600 a year. The third, vetoed
house bill 38 of the special session, which
the senate passed, notwithstanding the
veto of the governor removes the statu-
tory limitation of 65000 per year on the

8. B. 107 Incree-sin- a salary of aunerintend- - 1L B. 250. by Roberts thy request)
ent of public instruction.

R. B. .108 Increaaina aalarv rvf ninwtnHnn
tteguiating election of school directors in
districts of first class. -

H. B. 201, by Egbert and Roberts; In-
creasing salaries of certain Wasco coun

commissioner. -

be. danger from germs because of the
miscellaneous use of the books, that
the bill itself would work to the ad-
vantage of the book trust, as more books
would be required through careless se
by the children, and that it would cost
at least $885,000 to suppl new books

8. B. 1 1 2 Increasins salary of attorn
general. ty officers and referring to people.n. B. 141 Increasing salary of tax eommis- -Soil lnTestiaaunns, 18.o0. anner.

My Gee Get (From Use Ffr. Isle) Tod Weinhold J $UXJ
1 1 Could Have Hi You (But I Lei You Get ByV ) .

Nor Bayes snd Art Hickman's Orchestra
Love Nights j NoraBayesJ
Love, Honor and Q-Ba- by Benny Davis 1 .
Look! What You've Done With Your ' 2??

Dog-Got- Dangerous Eyes j Benny DaviJ --00
Crievtn for You Marion Harris) A-33- S3

Yankee) 5 Marion Harris J JOO

WnetbAjitnmDlrsBginteFal Fred Hughes 1 A-33- 44

Like We Used to Be Fred Hughes 8J1.0O
Mandalay '

Campbell and Burrl A-33- 50

salary of the state highway engineer,H. B. 178 Inoreasinc salary of state printer.
R. B. 219 Fixing; salary of. state engineer.
S. B. 271 Proridina coustrnctinn f stt

for next falL
ELIMINATE FA3CT 'DttESSdistricting bill, changed his positionbuildings. ( Honeys not aoorooriatArl nnt. - ,.f

genual fund,) . when it came to the Roosevelt highwaytl. B. 1 4 1 1tela tin to workmen a enmrwnn--
Representative Roberts of Hood River

snd Wasco counties advanced the propo-
sition that what would, be more useful
than free text books in giving relief to

Oon law. measure, taking the attitude that while
B. B. S43 ProTidina far roQeetlna of . trJl he was not averse to the formation ofof Interstate bridge by the gorerncir.
II. B. 323 Proridina for transfer of bleb. overburdened parents of school childrenway fluids.

Krtrnmon wrm, $59,087.
I niTniity of Oregon medical school. $157,-7-:

huildinr. $113,260.50.
:a.tr Orient hospital. $304,060.

Oron state hmrrftal. $876,585.
Itrffnn atata soldiers' home, $106,120
Orrgoo state tuberculosa hospital. $135,750.
Ktata inatitntioo for feeble-minde- 1320.- -

Rtbiea' dnrraltoTT. $11,857.85.
'Tiampo park. $1500.
Morenre Cnttenton hesne. $11,500.
Pat ton home for the friendless. $15,000.
MrtchHn Memorial asweiation, $100.
Orphans and fonndlint. $150,000.
F.lvcUnn ex pen we. $60,000.
V.lertors. presideatial. .

F.jeeutiea department. $25,700.
Fitaibita of Oreon products, $20,000,
Ffsh and rame rommiaakm, " $81 .600.
rTeo atata forestry board. $85,000.SNiiiM fmm Imim tAAAS

H. - B. 125 Establishment and maintenance
of Oregon exhibiti.

If. B. 351 Reimhnrainc of link, rs.
Campbell and Burr J $1.00

Virginia Asher and Homer Rodehcsver ) A-33- 40

Virginia Asher and Homer Rodeheaver $1.00 . .

in the elementary public schools, having
a separate uniform for each grade. He
declared this would eliminate the rivalry
and heart burnings over the matter of

Calling Thee
Transformedstruetion company.

placing the salary at- - the discretion of
the highway commission,
26 BILLS GET THROUGH

The veto of the : governor was sus-
tained by the senate on house bill 68.
extending the corporate existence of
corporations organized . for a term of
years. This bill had been passed by
the house over the veto of, the governor
on Wednesday.

The fight on legislative reapportion-
ment of he state, which had been set
down as a special order of-- business for
3 o'clock this afternoon, was , postponed
until Friday afternoon.

A total of 26 bills seven house bills
and 19 senate bills were passed by the
upper house today, one bill Was killed
outright and six others smothered by in-

definite postponement.

H. H. 168 Iternlatine disnoaitlon of money dress amongst school girls, and greatlyearned by eonrlcta.

taxation property of any honorably dis-
charged Union soldier, sailor of the Mex-
ican war. War of the rebellion. Indianwars, in the state of Oregon, or widow
of sufh person.

H. B. 113. by Committee on Insurance
Kx tend ins powers of state fire mar-

shal.
K. B. 305. by Hume Providing for tax-

ation of costs In the supreme court on
appeal.
. S. B. 347, by Moser Providing for
prosecution of claims of state of Oregon

'
for recovery of money Illegally paid into
federal treasury.

R. B. 383. by Banks (Sub. for S. B.
332) To authorize Columbia county topay to city of St. Helens a portion of
certain road taxes.

S. B. 359, by Hare Authorizing citiesand towns of Oregon to purchase sitesfor and erect , and maintain community
houses for benefit of soldiers andsailors.

S. B. 313. by TCorblad Authorizing
Clatsop county to reimburse Welter
Kaiunki for expenses incurred In appre
hension of frank Wagner Bafo blower.

S. B, 36S. by Washington county dele-
gation Ipcreasing salaries of certainofficials or Washington countv.

reduce the clothing problem.It. a. 71 Improvement of Hood River.
Representative lOallagher called at

highway construction districts should
the voters of any selected area wish
to incorporate themselves together for
that purpose, yet he was not In favor
of the Roosevelt highway bill in Us
present terms and under pcrsent condi-
tions. i

MAKES MATTERS WORSE
The passage" of the two measures still

further complicates the highway pro-
gram. While Senator Hall told the sen-
ate during his argument in support of
his measures that "two members of the
highway commission ; had assured him
that they ; were . neutral," it is an open

tention to the large number of children
who are educated in private and paro
chial schools, and asked for an amendieorapbie board. $250.

Grand Army of the RcrmWie, $600.
Urate hoar of health. $70,000.
Historical ortetr,'-$20,00r- t.

ment to the bill which would permit any
pupil taking a course of study provided
by the public schools, whenever Its
studies might be, to purchase the text
books at actual cost. He received no

HOUSE second to this amendment. Dance Musicsecret that Chairman Booth of the com The Closeness of the vote today makesmission is bitterly opposed to the enact the final result problematical should thement of the Roosevelt highway measure
at this time, contending as he did at Ted Lewis' Tan Bandl A-33- SIbill be reconsidered.5. B. 340. by Dennis Designatinggovernor as to hydro-electr- ic

Margie Fez-tr- ot

Broadway Rose Fox-tr- ot

Bills Passed By House
H. B. 310, by Kubli Authorising cities

and towns in any port district to vacatean open hearing before the highway I ed Lewu y3X Jiand j I.0Qpower commissioner, with ' authority to

Horticultural aocteiV. $876.
Humane society, $3000.
Hrstene society. $30,000.
IndoMrtal welfare eommiaeinn, $6500.
Attorney central. $41,000.
firmit court judges, $216,000.
rSrruit court jndees' traeehnr eipeSses, $2500
Piatrtrt aUorneys, $14 6,600. '

Hnpretne court of tha atata of Oreson.
$113,350.

Popreme ronrt hhtary, $20.00A.
.JUor commiaaion and Inaperrnr, $15,509.

assembly, $100,000.
nreton state libraTy. $75,000.
iJma board. $10,000.
ljveotork sanitary board. $RA.00A
l'rrdatory animal hnnteea" fond, $11,000.
Minea and ceotorT. $50,000.
National euard. $170,200.

committee that it would be unwise and Feather Your Nest Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six) A-33- 4S

Grieving for You Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six $1.00
gainer oaia on water-pow- er possibili-
ties of state for presentation to federalcommission.

against the Interest of the highway con-
struction program. ,

Report Divided on
Adoption of NewB. 369, by Multnomsh delegationIt is also known that, while it may Caresses) Fox-tr- ot

Paleateena Fox-tr- ot

Vincent Lopes Orchestra
Vincent Lopes Orchestrabe a fact that the other members of

Scenic Feature Bill
Wins Third Reading

Despite Objection
State House, Salem, Feb. 18. Although

strenuously opposed by Senator Upton
as a needless expenditure of money,
which should be saved for highway con-
struction, senate bill 365, empowering the
state highway commission to acquire
right of way along public highways was
saved by tne senate this morning for an
appearance on the calendar for third
reading.

Upton declared the idea of preserving
the scenic beauties along the state's
highways as contemplated in the bin to
be a most commendable one If the state
had the funds to carry - it out, but in-
sisted that it was not practical.

Senator Patterson called attention to
the fact that the bill was almost as.
identical copy of the California law
which has been in operation for manyyears and which has cost that state butlittle.

Senator, Denis, sponser for the bill, de-
clared that the senators would live tosee the day when they would regret theirAction If they killed the measure.

Teachers Measure Medley Wahi f

Autnorizmg county commissioners or
Multnomah county to fix number andcompensation of deputies in office ofcounty treasurer.

S. B. 134, by Vinton Relating to sal-
aries of clerk of supreme: court and

Honolulu Eyes- -

A-33- 49

$1.00
A-33- 43

$L0O

A-33- 52

$1.0O

streets, alleys or commons, and authoriz-
ing certain classes of construction.

H. B. 144, by Sheldon Exemption Ore-
gon road bonds from exemption as, prop-
erty.

H B. S45, by McFarland Amending
section 8564, Oregon laws, relating to li-

censes for the .practice of dentistry.
H. B. 360, by Joint Ways and Means

Committee Amending section 5647. Ore-
gon laws, relating to salary of clerk of
state land board and declaring an emerg-
ency.

H. B. 323 substitute, for H. B. 129
and H. B. 130). by Committee on Roads
and Highways Providing for transfer
of highway funds.

Pacific Northwest Tourist association.
Pnnre Dance Orchestra

June Medley Fox-ro- t Art Hickman's Orchestra
Timboctoo Song Fox-tr- ot

J, Dint eommuadonera. $2400. oeputies.
S. B. 192, by Cpton and Moser RePari He International larestnck exposition. lating to contracts entered into by

State House, Salem, Feb. 18. The
amended teachers tenure bill passed by
the house wilt l-- e put into the Benate
by the senate Multnomah ' delegation
with a majarity report againBt its

I'aul liiese i no and Frank. Crumrt
Roee Fox-tr- ot Paul Bieae Triocounty courts or oy noara or county

commissioners for public works or nur- -
ff I I O.VtMI.

The Orlar. $60,000.
rrlnting department.- - $10,400
Oeaon State Traininf school. 1 26,800. Prince OrchestralBabr Dreams Medley Waitchases of supplies in counties of 50,000

population or more.
" S. B. 244,byPdrter Providing for bi

passage and a minority report In rec
Ommendihg that It be passed. ril Bo With You in Apple Blossom Time,i.uu ui vuuu, IUI V.AI '

j-- v a a a

$1JZS

the commission are 'neutral" so far as
open opposition to the bill is concerned,
nevertheless they do not favor its pas-
sage in truth and do not want to see
it written into the law.
WHAT WlXIi' HOUSE BO!

Whether the house will pass the Roose-
velt bill is the instant puzzle about the
lobbies. It was the house roads com-
mittee which Invited Chairman Booth
to come before it and express his senti-
ments in reference to the bill, which
presentation was pretty directly respon-
sible for the defeat of the measure when
it first came before the senate.

The house --committee seems more In
harmony with the wishes of the highway
commission than the ' senate group. Itla mapping its legislation, most ef which
is now ready to make its bow to the

Medley Walts Prince a Orchestra JH. B. 339. by joint committee on Roads When the bill was taken up by theennial census or agricultural and horti-
cultural lands.

S. B. 339. bv Edwards Increaaina delegation at noon, Hume moved thatand Highways Regulating use, licensing
and operation of motor vehicles (motor it be reported adversely, and was secsalary of district attorney of Tillamookvehicle code).

S. B. 50. by Ellis Granting to and onded - by Gill. Staples moved that it
be reported favorably $.nd was not sec-
onded. Banks moved that it be sent
out with the recommendation that it he
'passed and submitted to the voters of
the Portland district, lie received no

enabling certain parties the right to in-
tervene in actions and proceedings, and
declaring what constitutes an interven-
tion and the manner it shall be done.

Ores-o- atata penitentiary. $361,400.
Xtayward airta, $56,432.
I'roclamations. $500.
Tbiie senieo oommiaainn, $145,000.
Tra. ecalea iaapection. $12,800.
firaia inspection denartment. $30,068.44.
8aler of weichta and anasurta, $10,000.
Cta to department, $60,500. ,
Stata enciaeer's ffiee, $31,865.
State Water survey. $12,600.

. Tax eommisiuoaer. $18,140.
Treasury department, $50,000
WatrT board, $80,000
Miscellaneous claims. $15,107.61
IWicieocy. $284,041.98.
( 'nr fiTgeirq clam, a. HfleutiM .kffiM a a An

county.
H. B. 360, by oint ways and means

committee Relating to salary of clerk
of state land board.

H. BT 162. by Lynn Relating to fe-
male attendant where girls and women
are being examined on charge of de-
linquency.

H. B. 306, by Hlndman Relating to
salaries Of circiut judges ini Multnomahcounty.

sisecond.
wnoie membership. In accordance With. Hume's motion to unfavorably report

was carried, with Hume. Farrell, Gill

S. B. 69, by Bell Amending sections
3891, 3909, 4007. 4008 and 4011. Oregon
laws, relating to election boards..

S. B. 153, by Upton, Burdick and Over-tu- rf

Amending section 3602, Oregon
laws, relating to salaries in Des Chutes
county.

S. B. 464, by Upton. Burdick and Over-tu-rf

Amending section 3809, Oregon
laws, relating to alaries in Jefferson

Opera and. Concertand Joseph voting for it, while Moser,
Staples and Banks voted against itH. B. 206, by Hindman--Regulatin- ghoi lowing are the special bUls carrying

appropriations acted upon favorably by and for a favorable report.
uiewaji ana means committee: Moser announced that he would file Maria,Mari ! (Marie, AK, Marie ! ) , Rosa Ponselle I 49870

$1.50
s- - B. 37 AJbertina-er-r Nursery homa. a minority report, and Banks said that

county.

Ventilating System
Will' Be Improved

State House, Salem, Feb. Antici-
pating an even greater ,flow of gas at
the next session of the 'lawmaking' body
of the state than has been experienced
at the present and preceding sessions, aresolution Introduced by the Joint ways
and means committee today, would au-
thorise the state board of control to

asm setuetuent oommia- -

. aa. ;"aaaa well ermditiens U rortItork basin. $10,000.

while he would not join in the report,
he would vote for the ' passage of the
bill in the senate. He said that he did
not approve of the attitude assumed
by the teachers in the controversy, and
that, while he was friendly to their in-

terests, their aourse of action before the
legislature hai driven him to the sup

Je sals quo tons etea fent3
(It's Our Wedding Day)

La Paloaea

Happy Days

I 792S3
Quules HackcttJ 31.0O

Rkcardo Stracciari J

HddaLashanskal Jj)or oonrkrts of statepenitentiary. $30,000. port of the bill.install aaequate j ventilating systems in
UnBaUoiaMascbera. "Re DelT Abisso ) 49747

(King of the Shades) Jeanne Gordon j $1.50
co cemetery. ti6.ooo. . . line nouse ana senate chambers prior

hao-bcry- $ 1
of tTmpooa the conreBing of the next legislative

The tenure fight, therefore, wilt come
up on the floor-- : of the senate as soon
aa the delegation report is made on the
motion to substitute the minority for

S. B. 155, by Upton, BardiCk and Over-tu-rf

Amending section 3600, Oregon
laws, relating to salaries in Crookcounty.

S. B. 47, by Robertson Amending sec-
tion M8, Oregon laws, relating to ex-
amination fees to be collected from
banks. ' -

8. B.,87, by Eddyj Amending section
5071, Oregon laws, providing transporta-
tion for pupils who live more than one
mile from school building.

S. B. 93, by Edwards Amending sec-
tion 121, Oregon laws, relating to books
and accounts of district school clerks.

S. B. 159, by Robertson Amending
seotian 6241, Oregon laws, relating to
fees to be collected for state banking
fund.

S. B. 230, by Ryan Amending section
6248, Oregon law, relating to reserves oftrust companies.

S. B. 234, by Ryan Amend infl- section
6209. Oregon laws, relating to bank re-
serves.-, .

- H. R tlS, by Sheldon Providing fororganization, maintenance of school dis-
tricts under certain conditions.

IT. R H 27 hv Vlt-l- f har Rnalinr

the majority report

oriice hours or county officials or Mult-
nomah county. '

H. B. 225, by Hlndman Declaring
failure to support indigent parent to
be misdemeanor and providing penalty.

II. B. 217. by Carsner Relating to
salaries of Wheeler county officials.

H. B. 891, by Ryan Increasing salary
of school superintendent of Clackamascounty.

Bills Introduced In Senate
- S. B. 372, by committee on roads and

highways Relating to sale of bonds by
boad of control for highway construc-
tion,

S. B. 873, by committee on roads and
highways Relating to sale of bonds by
highway commission for highway con-
struction. .

Two More Judges
For King County Is ;

Objective of Bill
Olympia. Wash., Feb. 18. (U. P.)

Two addltidnal Judges will be granted to
King county if tha legislature passes a
bill Introduced in the house today by
the King delegation.

Congress is memorialized in a senate
resolution to invite foreign nations to
end representatives to 'j the tenth
annual convention of the American As-
sociation of Port Authorities to be held
in Seattle next October.

If Moser and Staples are able to se-

cure the substitution of their minority
and favorable report, the bill will be

; "put on final passage and will- - undoubt-
edly oass. If they fail, the bill will
be Indefinitely postponed. The issue
will be fought cut as soon as the reports Instrumental Music

tne suggestions of the highway com-
mission, and it is the current guess thatthe house as a whole will swing back
of its committee, and thus against Sen-
ator Hall's bill, unless the senator has
A halt Nelson on more votes In the housethan Is generally supposed. ..

Senator. Hall paid particular attentionto the "tienber Interests" in his speech tothe senate, saying that he had beenassociated with thm m the past andhad been their friend.
COOL ATTITUDE

He had noticed a "slight estrangement'
since he had introduced the Roosevelthighway bill, he said, and he warnedthem that if they did not stop tryingto block progressive legislation and didnot turn to the advice of conservativemen who still stood, for progress they
would find themselves, in tha hands ofthe radicals. - - i

Norblad spoke briefly for tha bills.
End Vinton opposed them, contendingIt was not fair, to fasten the burdenof tha direct tax necessary to financethe Roosevelt highway bonds for thebenefit of the coast counties only par-ticularly when they had been given

7.000,000 of road construction already.He also objected to the emergency clausebeing on tha bills. ,

. EOdy. also opposed the bill, contend-ing that the district plan established adangerous and unwise experiment. Healso objected to the districting bill be-cause It gave the power to vote bondsup to 10 per cent of the assessed valua-tion of the district to the seven direc-tors and without any submission of thequestion to the voters of the district - j
JOSEPH MOKE VIOLEHT j

Joseph characterized the bill as "oneof the worst pieces of legislation everintroduced In the Oregon senate," whileDennis, Edwards and Upton spoke InIts favor.-.- ' f .

The vote on the Roosevelt highway
bill was as follows: 7

Teas Banks, Bell, Innls, Eberhard.Trre". Hall, Hare, Mosest
Korblad, Patterson, Ryan, Smith,Staples, j Upton, Mr. President 16. ? v

, Naya-Ed-dy. Ellis, dill. Hume, Jones.Joseph, Lachmund. La Pollette, Nickel-- "porter, Robertson, Strayer, Thomas,

chapter 108, general laws of Oregon for
Humoresque (Dvorak) Kerekjartoj

Jota de Pablo KerekjartojH. B. 334, by "Marlon County
Amending section 2224-4- 6. Oruon

49912 '
$1.50
49903
$1.50
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$1.50

laws, relating to ( prohibition measures
and declaring an atnergencv.

H. B. 843, by Gordon., of Multnomah
Providing for collection of; tolls by thegovernor on the Columbia river inter- -
gtatejjrjfesnMlgclarlna an amarsency.

There. Is One Electric Store
Where Prices Are tower !
Electric LigKt GlobeVlb; 15, 25, 40-w-att I. ...... .35No. 14 House Wire (special) per foot 2Socket, (brass), specials ...

Pound Friction Tape. . :,...J.i;45atn-Pu- ll Socket: (regular i.S:.:.Hou6 Flue. (15c quality) . . . . . .... . .
No. 18 Lamp Cord (per foot) f - 4

lry Cell Batteries (No. 6 size, retail 60c) ; ;r49 "

; We Repair Your Hasllliglit Free of Charge --

Flashlight Batteries, StricUy Fresh, Last Longer
We Repair Electric IroiU and Electric Appliances

: - o Price on Everything Electrical

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC , STORE
Eviaruda Motors OectHcsl Sappjie Phon Marshall 1765

211 Morrison, Near first St Op Every Saturday Night Till 9

A-33- 41

r

$1.00
Speaker and. Wife '

Given Fine Present

Angelas from "Scenes Prttoreaquea" '

(Massenet) Philharmonic Orchestra
j of Hew York

Spanish Dance (Mosikownki)
Phuharmooie Orrhestra of New York

"Tales of Hoffmann Barcarolle
Clyde Doerr and Bert Ralmrt

"Cavalleria Rustics na" Intermezzo -

, Clyde Doerr and Bert RaltOo
Bugle Calls im Ragtime

' Marconi Brother
Imp March Marconi Brothers
Impressions of Maples No. 1 Wait

La Nuova Orchestra di Napoti
Italian On-te- o

La Nuova JDrchestra di Napoli

ean be framed and reached in tne
regular order of the senate.

Bill Introduced to
Clear Up Flaw in

Naval Base Title
State House. Salem, Feb. 18. In order

to clear a technical flaw in the title to
the land purchased by Clatsop county
and turned ovef to the federal govern-
ment for the Astoria naval base, a reso-
lution was introduced in the senate by
Bank validating the act.

When the naval base was under con-
sideration by officials of the govern-
ment, 100 citizens of Clatsop signed
notes for $100 each to guarantee, the
purchase price. Later a special election
was held and the county was authorised
to buy the site.!

It was discovered, however, that the
state law, in setting out the powers of
county - governments, provides that
counties may purchase and hold prop-
erty for county purposes only, and it

as held by government authorities that
the land could hot be taken by the gov-
ernment unless this technical flaw had
been corrected. ! United States Attorney
Humphrey's came to Salem Thursday
and aa a result of his visit Bank's reso-
lution will be passed te clear up the
title to the naval base tract.

A-33- 41

$1.00m
19

$1.00

State House, Salem, Feb.il8. A pleas-
ant feature of the session of the house of
representatives Thursday afternoon was
the presentation by members of the house
to Speaker Bean and Mrs. Bean of a
beautiful tea and coffee service. While
Representative Burdick presided. Speak-
er and Mrs. Bean were escorted to theplatform and the speech of presentation
was made by Representative Herbert
Gordon of Multnomah county. Responses
were made by the recipients. .

; Sacs on $1000 Note --

Vancouver, Feb. 18. Sarah Burgy has
filed suit in the superior court for the
recovery of $1000, said to be due from
Bernard and Hubert Deaten on a note.

AVa rVecra Columbia Recerdi. Indrvidtutllj
turablt, delightful, deptHdaklt, MUuraU

ia tvtrj detail. '

: A Duh of - Oregon

Prune? Free to ;1

" Everybody Every Day
During Prune ;Weec!

The face .of a daoaer lia-n-ai ara
Stn4ir4 ?W'a

from Si3.50 to
$300.00

Period Detigftm
srem $333.00 up

$000.00

at a dangerous road turn near Washing-
ton. D. C. is so formed that it catchesthe rays of automobile headlights.com- -

Ae Cmlmmhim Itmcurdu Smlm at all Cefamli'a Dmalmrt
tkm JOthamd 20th at Cvary Mamth
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